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Abstract 
Chapte,' 1. 
Photoinduced electron transfer (PET) is one of lhe mosl essential proces_ses in photosynthesls, photo-imaging and 
organic reaction mechanisms. Studying this process in well-defined artif'icial s'ystems mtry lead lo i'urther insight into 
lhis important reaclion. 
Among sulrur-containing helerocycles, tetrathiatfulvLllene (TTF) alnc] its derivatives have been intensively studied 
clurlng the p'ast two ciecades on account of their Llnique Jr -eleclron donor properties. They were ori_(T*jnallly prepareci 
for the development of electrical]ly conductin_a_ m2lterials. 
Dono]'-acceptor covalent systems including fullerene Ct~il attract mLlch aitention becaLLse of the high electron 
acceptin_o_ abllity of C,~,, in its excited state, and this property can be rationalized on the basis of the smal] 
reorganization energy of' C,;',, which L[sually leads to a relatively long*-lived charge separated sLate. 
In lhe intramolecular processes Invo]ving electron tT'Llnsfer between both electroactive entities, the ciiimlde 
der[vatives (Im) appear lo be of special inlerest as an el'flcient electron acceptor in SLlch devices because of its good 
ability as an electron acceptor and the char<~cteristic shai'p absorption bands of the radical anions, which do not 
overlap wilh other trtlnsienl species. Thus, In this paper, we employed perylene dlmide (Plm) anc] naphtha]ene 
diilllide (Nlm) derivatives as electron acceplors. 
C'haptel' 2. 
Electron transfer depends on the rec]ox properties of the donor acceplo]~ couple together with lhe excitation energy. In 
this chapter, the calculations of the Gibbs free energ*y chan_(J_e for charge sep'aration ( !:~ G(~~), the iluorescence 
CILl'antum yield ( ~)), the fluorescence lifetime ( r ) and the charge sep'.u~ation rates (kc~) are demonstrated. The rate 
parameters regarding char*cr*e separation and charge recombination processes can also be probed by usin_(J_ Ihe radical 
cation and anion absorptions, resolved in time, i.e. the abs orption of the excited state by us_ ing laser flash photolysis. 
The model of the measurements are also involved in this chapter. 
Chapte," 3 
A series of pyrazolo-Ct"I bearing electron wlthdrawln~cF substituents, with the aim of increase the electron accepting 
ability of the C~,,] c'a*a*e, showed an improved solubility and electron afflnity comp'a]'ed with pris'tine Cf~f]' The 
electrochemical p]'operties of pyrazolo-C1[} have been measured by means of cyclic voltammetry, which indicates that 
slight increase of the electron accepting abi]ity was attalned when two CF~ was introduced. By laser flash photolysis. 





For TTF-(s_p)-C,;"-(s p)-TTF triad, an etTicient photoinduced char2:e separation via the excited sin~:let state of the C * ~ E,']
core wtts observed in solvenls extending over a wicie range of polarity; switchin_a* from the sin_o*let excited state i'oute 
in polar solvents to the triplet excited state route in non-polar solvents was observed. The charge recombination rates 
of the ['adical lon-pair are also quite dependent on s'olvents. This result Can be deriveci from fluctuations of the 
moiecular structures in different solvent polarities from the molecLLku~ orbital calculations. 
Chaptel~ 5 
In the intramolecular photoinduced charge separation process, rapid charge separatlon with high efficiency was 
f'ound for series TTF-(sp)-Naphthalene diimide-(sp)-TTF triads with rig-id cyclohexyl spacers, whereas a slightly low 
efficiency was found for the triad with flexible spacers. On the other hand, slower charge recomblnation was found 
for TTF '-(sp)-Nlm ~-(sp)-TTF with rl_(T*jd cyclohexyl spacers than that with flexible spacers. The reorganization 
energies and coupling constants evaluated from the temperature effects for Lhe chLu~ge recombination i'ate constants 
aiTord some keys to interpret the observed phenomena. 
Chapte,' 6. 
For TTF-(sp)-Plm-(sp)-TTF triads, Ihe rate constants assoclated with photoinduced charge separation and 
reconlbination processes were evaluated. Fast charge separ'ation and recombination were revealed for these trlads. 
Char'ge separated state with lifetime up to I ns is realizeci for these triads. But, as compareci to TTF-(sp)-Nlm-(sp)-
TTF triads. TTF-(sp)-Plm-(sp)-TTF triads display relativcly low charge separation efficiency. 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 本論'文は,テトラチアフルバレン(TTF)誘導体を電子ドナー分子として,電子受容体としてフラ
 ーレンやナフタレンジイミドやペリレンジイミドを採用した時の光誘起電子移動過程についてレーザー
 フォトリシス法を駆使して研究した結果をまとめものである。
 本論文は,全6章からなり,第!章では本研究の意義を述べ,第2章では本論文で採用した時間分光測
 定装置の原理を記述している。
 第3章ではピラゾールを介してフラーレンの電・'」二受容性を増大させた分子について近赤外領域の時間
 分解吸収分光法を用いて分子問電子移動過程を極性溶液中において確認し,TTFの電子供与体として
 の有効性を見出したことを述べている。
 第4章ではTTFとフラーレンの連結分子において,長寿命の電荷分離状態が実現できることをナノ
 秒過渡吸収法によって証明したことを記述している。また,溶媒の極性によって電荷分離に至る励起状
 態が1重項状態から3重項状態へ変化し,イオンラジカル対の寿命も大幅に変化することを見出し,マ
 ーカス理論に基づいて説明可能であることが記述されている。
 第5章ではTTFとナフタレンジイミドを剛直な分子・で連結した系とフレキシブルな分子で連結した
 系とを比較して,剛直な連結分子系において長寿命の電荷分離状態が実現できることを見出し,その原
 因を分子軌道計算結果を用いて解釈したことが記述されている。また,溶媒の極性によって生成したイ
 オンラジカル対の寿命も変化するが記述されている。
 第6章ではTTFとペリレンイミドを剛直な分子やフレキシブルな分子で連結した分子系で電荷分離
 状態の寿命が短くピコ秒過渡吸収法を採用して詳細な研究をおこなったことが記述されている。
 以一ヒのことは,自立して研究を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示している。した
 がった,甘震海提出の博士論文は,博士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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